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COUNCTL poi:47
mon Councils:met statedly in. their Chant-.
ber, City:llol;mi Tuesday evening last.

In Select Council, Mr. Evans,: President
presented a communication from the Mayor

on the subject of further -appropriation to
streets, provision of means for the city's
share ofcost ofEast Ring Street sewer
and the spaciral night police • authorized by

renolution of Councils ofthe sth September
last. The 'Mayor stated that the police have
been on dutysince the 7th of September,
and attributes in a great. measure to the
energy,vigilance and faithfulness of these
officers the general good order and freedom
from violence and offence against the law,
which now' prevail throughout the city.
That should it be the intention of Councils
to continue the night police on duty, it
would be necessary at the present meeting,
either'to make an additional, and indepen-
dent apprilpriation for their payment, or

else take the sum in the appropriation bill
for City Watchmen in the winter months,
with thebillance remaining for Lamp Light-
ers—both amounting to about s'2,ooo—and
iise it for the payment of the night police.
This would be sufficient to keep them on
duty for some two months longer—say un-

til the 10th or 12th of Decenffier—after the
present appropriation under which they are
acting, shall have been exhausted. The
communication also covered a proposition
of .. Z. Ringwalt to furnish the city with
the best quality ofthrible distilled coal oil
from Nov. 1, 1805, to Nov. 1, 1555, at one
dollar per gallon, which the Mayor sub-
mitted for the action ofCouncils agreeably
to ordinance.

The communication was read, and, on
motion of Mr. Deaner, the contract to fur-
nish coal oil, was awarded to Mr. Ringtvalt
at his proposal. Common Council con-
curred.

Touching the other matters of:the corn-
muriication, Dr. Carpenter moved that the
Mayor be authorized to borrow Etsoo to pay
the sum due from the city on the contract
for building the East King street sewer,
payable in the fiscal year 180i; that the
night police now authorlied be continued
until otherwise ordered, andthat their com-
pensation be taken from the appropriation
provided to pay watchmen during the win-
ter months, and any balance remaining for
lamp-lighters, which was agr6ol to. Com-
mon Council concurred.

Mr. Deaner presented the monthly state-
ment of the City Treasurer and Receiver to
date, showing a balance in the treasury for
city purposes of $15,344.80; for bounty pur-
poses, $5,059.77, Nvhich was read. Read in
Common Council.

Mr. Lechler presented a petition with 176
signatures of citizens and others. praying
that the hour of opening the markets in

the city be changed from the present time
L., s:o'elook, A. M.

On 111oth,0 of Dr. Carpenter, it was re-

solved that the opening hours ol the market
shall be as From and after the 11th
day of October inst., to the Ist day of April,
ISI;G, inclusive, and from the lot day of Oc-

tober to the Ist day of April, (both nicht-
sive,) in every year thereafter, to be at eight
o'clock in the morning, and for the remain-
der of the year to be at sun rise. Common

Council concurred.
on motion, the consideration of the re-

port of the Str.eet Committee, received front
Comihon Counctl and laid on the table in
Select Council at the last meeting, was re-

atui the report, with the resolution
undorsed of Common Council voting $5OO
additional to the appropriation of streets,
was read and amicurred in, after amending
the same by adding the words "that no
money for street putposes shall be paid un-
less approved by a majority of the Street
Committee." Common Council joncurred
in the amendment

A petition of John Oster, Sr., for the re-
pair of the gutter in front of house in North
Atli!berry street, was read and laid on th

In ('ont»ton Clmncil, Mr. Peoples present
ed a petition for paving of a gutter from St.

oseph's Church in Joseph street, to the
Church Cemetery, which was read, and on
motion of Mr. Morton the Street Committee
were authorized to have the work done
forthwith.

( tinnicil, I }pinions were ex pressed
by several 1110111herti of the inexpediency of
doing, the work in the present season on

account of the limited means on hand for
streetpurposes, and urged a postponement
of the matter.

Dr. Carpenter favored the prayer of the
petitioners, and trusted it would be grunted ;
from his personal knowledge of the locality,
the work asked for was a necessity which
should be 'attended to without delay. In
accordance with the views 01 some of the
members, he moved to amend the action of
Common Council by adding at the end the
words, "provided a ,tajorily of the Street
Committeeshall deem the same expedient,
and direct the execution of the work." The
amendment was agreed to, and the action
of Common Council, as amended, concurred
in. Common Council concurred in the
amendment.

Adj,)urned

DETAILED TO liir(•ttrlT.-Our esteemed
fellow-citizen, Lieut. Col. Henry A. Ham-
bright, lith Regiment U. S. Infantry, has
received orders to recruit for his regiment,
the headquarters of which are at present :it
Fort Independence, Boston Ilarbor. This
morning the non-connuissioned officers, de-
tailed for the purpose of assisting Colonel
11., arrived in this city, and in a day or two
rendezvous will be opened for the reception
of such recruits as may desire to enter the
servlce. We mention this fact, in order that
all who desire to enlist may be made aware
,of it.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—By the new
Schedule, which took effect on Monday, the
2d inst., passengers over the Pennsylvania
It. R. have thead vantage ofone traimwest-
wardin addition to the trains heretofore run.

The new arrangement will be quite satis-
factory to the peopl6 of Lancaster. They-
may now leave for Philadelphia by the Erie
Express at 7.52 A. M., amour earlier than
by the Lancaster train, and run through
with only one stoppage—atDowningtown—-
arriving at West Philadelphia at halfpast
10, or two hours in advance of the Lancas-
ter train. They may also leave for Harris-
burg by the new train at 10.10 A. M„ mak-
ing no stoppage an d :irriviiill--e-t- the State•
Capital an hour and twenty minutes in ad-
vance of the Mount Joy Accommodation.
The ears are of the same comfortable and
elegant style as all those used on the great
through trains of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road..

Citizens of this highly-favored old town
of Lancaster can now start to Philadelphia
at 4.17, 7.52, 5.55 and 0.50 A. M. ; and 3, 5.10
and 5.35 P. M. Returning, they candeave
Philadelphia at 7.20 and 11.514. M. ; and
2.20, 3.50, 8.20 and 11 P. M. They can also
start to Harrisburg at 1.55, 10.10, 11.15 and
11.20 A. Al. ; and 2.37, 5.53 and 11.33 P. 51.
These arrangments leave us nothing to wish
for in the way oftraveling facilities east-
ward and westward. We can breakfast at
home, go to Philadelphia and devote five
hours to business or ppasure there, and re-
turn in time for tea !

DIED OF 1115 IN.ruams.—Albert Wen-
ditz, a young man ii years of age, son of
Mr. Christian Wenditz, of this city, died on
Saturday night last of injuries received at
a bail at Fulton Hall on the night of Sep-
tember 28th. It appears that young Wen-
ditzqul another young lad, by the name of
Schenck, were having a discussion about a
panic of ten-pins in a corner of the ball-
room, during -which Joseph Musketn us, one
of the managers, came up and ordered them
to leave the room, which order they cons-
plied with, but returned in a short time.
They were again ordered out-, but on re-
fusing to go, young Wenditi vas seized by
Musketnuss, carried to the main entrance
door, and thrust somewhat violently out,
he falling,and his head striking the curb-
stone caused a fracture of the skull.
Deputy Coroner Snyderheld an inquest this

morning. Ayost martens examination was
made by Drs. John L. Atlee, jr., and Wil-
liam Compton, whofound upon theremoval
of a portion of the scalp and skull, that a
small clot of blood had gathered, which
pressed against his brain, causing his death.
The verdict was rendered in accordance
with the above facts, that Albert Wenditz
came to his death from rough usage at the

. hands of Joseph Musketnuss , on the ocea-
.

,sign aboire mentionad.

CnrYScistoot, BoAnn.--Therewas astated
meeting Ofthe Boardnn Thurs-_

day evening: last. Twenty-six:members
were present,_ .

Dr. Atlee, from Superintending. Commit-
tee, reported that they had but few ap-
plications for Principal of High Schools, as
yet, and moved that the Committeebe con-
tinued with power to call a meeting of the
Board if necessary, whichwas agreed to. .

The Book Committee, through Mr. Wil-
son, repo?ted that they had purchased the
Outline Maps and Charts for the use of the
Primary Schools.

The Committeeon Soldiers' Orphans, re-
ported favorably on the applications of Ma -
ry Alice Eshleman, John Scharluch, Chas.
Henry Pastor, Charlotte Louisa Huber and
CatharineLong, for Education and Mainte-
tenance. The report was approved by the
Board.

The resignations ofMary J.. Andrews and
Ada Reinstein,Teachersof Primary Schools,
S. E. Div., were accepted.

Miss AdaXinkerton was elected in place
of Miss Mary L. Andrews, and Miss Geor-
gie Bundel, in place of Ada Reinstein, re-
signed.

The, President appointed Messrs. Simon
P. Eby, H. A. Rockafield and Daniel G.
Baker, the Committeeon Night Schools.

ABOUT S'TRIKIMO OIL.—We saw a letter
this morning from Ctarington, Jefferson
county, this State, which states that there is a

prospect of the Lancaster and Clarion COM-
pany being able to strike oil shortly. They
have bo*red to the depth of 560 feet, and
struck what a committee of gentlemen from
Pit Hole say is oil. The company intend
boring still deeper, and the Superintendent
thinks they will soon get an abundance of
oil. This will be good news -to the stock-
holders in this city and vicinity.

ItUN AWAY.—A horse attached to a buggy,
and belonging to J. Cadwell, lisq., who was
seated in the buggy at the time with Mr.
Joseph Welehens, being carelessly driven
along Chesumt street, became frightened it
is supposed at the locomotive attached to
the mail train going west, and the hammer-
ing in the boiler-shop of Mr. Best, and
dashed off at full speed down North Queen
street, throwing both gentlemen out. le
was caught before going far. Mr. Cadwell
was badly cut about the head, and Mr.
Welchens considerably cut and bruised
about the chest. Dr. Norris, who happen-
ed to bit present, dressed up the wounds of

r. Cadwell. The horse was filially quiet-
ed down mid taken in charge by Mr. S. Pe-
ters, an attache of the Locomotive Works,
and driven home without auy other diffi-
culty.

DR.Misitt.Firt IN READlNG.—Theßeading
Thursday contains the fol-

lowing .-oinplitnentary notice of a visit of
Dr. :ktishler to that city :

In 'Para.—our old friend B. Misliler,
Esq., proprietor and manufacturer of the
celebrated Mishler's Bitters, was in town
yesterday.

Hissale of Bitters throughout the country
is immense, and increasing rapidly. It is
hut a short able since the article has been
tiny introduced in this city and county,
and all who have given it a fair trial pro-
nounce it everything that is cl.•aimed for it
by the proprietor. We were present yes-
terday-when Mr. Mishler was introduced
to a citizen of this county, who stated that
the use of a bottle by a female or his fanti•

after lunch suffering, imtored--the pa-
tient to perfect health.

WE.votEn.—The nights And morn-
ings are getting decidedly cool, and give us
a little idea of October weather. Autumn
has already begun to breathe upon us, and
the to•es of the grove and the threat will
soon be putting on their russet and fading
into the „sere and Incllanti we
shall' soon realize the time and scenes so
beautifullydescribed by the poet :

`• The u u days are route,
The saddest of the year;

Or wailing winds and naked woods
And meadows brown and sere.

" Ileal.ed in the hollOivs of the grove
The withered leaves lie dead ;

They rustle to the eddying gale,
And to ;he rabbits trmd.

"The robin and tln wren have flown,
And from the shrub the jay ;

And front the wood topculls the crow
Through all the gloomy day."

N EE.INT ABobiTioN LEcrultEns--A
NI'ISAN,•E.—The followingtimely remarks
from that sterling Democratic sheet, the
Manchester (N. II.) Daily Uniaa, so fully

•necord with our views on one of the most
intolerable nuisances of the present time,
that we freely endorse them, and trust that
our Democratic and conservative friends
will profit by the excellent suggestions
thrown out. In all conscience we have had
enough of these itinerant Abolition lectur-
ers, who as our cotetnporary says, have
"contributed largely to the procuring causes
of the late war :•'

Tracellint, Ledurers.—lt is With a party
as with an individual,—if it would secure
the respect of others it must respect itself.
For many years past, a few people of this
qty, partly for personal gain, and partly to
propagate political heresies, have engaged
:eine of the most distinguished buffoons,
'anaties, and lunatics of the country, to en-
ertain us with occasional lectures. These

lectures lire elaborately prepared for repeti-
tion all over the country, and for the pri-
mary purpose of creating a sensation, and
thereby enhancing the author's fame, so,
that Where he gets $.50 per night this year,
he may demand XlOO next year. Working
for pay, and with a view to an increase of
wages, he is very careful to pander to the
predominant follies and errors of the times;
and thus, in promoting his own good, he is
almost certain to aggravate the evils and
dangers of the public condition.

The principal use of the lecture system
for the past fuw years was to demoralize the
public mind in regard to national politics.
Parker, Phillips, Beecher, and other mad-
men of lesser calibre, made annual tours
through the Northern States on a mission
of treason and blood. They knew very
well what they were doing; and the people
were abundantly warned of the tendencies
and purpose of their harangues. Yet they
continued to travel, because men who held
their doctrines in abhorrence, contributed
to their support. We would not deny our-
selves the exhilarating luxury of the
draft, though we knew that a hual poison
was mingled with it.

We ought to learn something by experi-
ence. ,We know that these itinerant lectur-
ers contributed largely to the procuring
causes''of the late terrible win*. Two mil-
lions of premature graves testify against
them ; vet they still travel, with greedy
hand and unblushing cheek.- What new
heresy they will ride, it is impossible to say;
but whatever ec(lentricily,absuftlity or folly
is more prominent than the rest, is certain
to receive the sanction of men whose liveli-
hood dep,•nds upon ministering to, rather
than ',Milk ing popular errors.

These 1;1 n haw alWayS NV:trre.l
the Demo, .aic party,and yet,theDemocrat-
ic party has always given them more or less
suport. It is time to stop. The procession
of venal sensationists, with Gough at its
head and Ben. Butler at its tail is already
announced for the comingseason. Let them
come and go; but all conservative men
should have self-respect enough to resist
those impulses of curiosity, which have too
often led them to patronize these moral,*so-
cial and political guerrillas. You can put
your quarter to a better use.

A MISTAKEN IDEA.—One of our cotexii-
poraries most truthfully remarks that a
popular idea among our people is that all
of their sons should adopt clerkships, and
the adoption of the business of book keep-
ing as a means of obtaining their livelihood,
:111(1 every effort is made to give them an

education to that end. So far as the educa-
tion of their children ill the science of keep-
ing proper accounts is concerned the idea is
a good one, as every young man should
have a sufficient knowledge to manage his
own books, should he ever embark in busi-
ness, but to make book keepers and clerks
of all our buys is a grand mistake. Better
place them in a workshop, mill or foundry,
where they can learn independent trades,
which at all times will secure for them em-
ployment, and the pecuniary compensation
for which will be at least as much, if not

more, than the business of accounts. We
earnestly advise all parents to teach their
sons trades, no matter what, so that it is
an industrious pursuit, and let us in the
future be spared thepain of seeing so many
stout, able-ITodied young men out of em-
ployment, and seeking situations where the
pen can only be used. There is dignity in
labor, and honest trade is the best legacy a
parent can bestow upon his child, for it will
secure his bread where all else may fail.
We base our remarks upon the fact that
nearly onehundred applications from young
men were received by a firm in our city,
who recently advertised in ourcolumns but
twice for an assistant book keeper. This
fact alone taken in connection withthe well
known scarcity of labor in the'mechaniCal
branches of industry, speaks volumes in
condemnation ofthe popular error of mak-
ing book keepers ofall our boys.

~""~exoXs~rss""~&a9~
CaronEn 9ra,lB6s.,..Tbetratialiapassumed
a brisker aspect, in the arrivals and sales,
for the past week;whit:hare

Funk's.—There were 17 head at Thst.
port in thestables. Thearrivalswere Mar-
tin and Adams, with 15 head from' Frank-
lin county,. Pa. The sales amount to IS
head, 17 or which were sold to Copeland&
Cline, of this city, and 1 in the 'county,
leaving 14 head yet on band.

Copeland & Cline's.—There remained in
the stables at last report 11head: The ar-

rivals were 42head bought upin thecounty.
The sales were 15 head-to Wm. McLaugh-
lin, of New York city, leaving 38 head in
the stables.

Trout's.—There were 9 head in the stables
at last report, and 4 head out in pasture.—
The arrivals were 16' head bought in the
county by Messrs. D. M. Sharp t Co. No
sales. 16 head were shipped to Philadel-
phia market, leaving 13 on hand. .."

Leman, Murphy & Co's.—The arrivals
were a few head, which were taken to-Phil-
adelphia. None on hand.

HORSE-THIEVES CAUGIIT.—On Monday
last we published an aceount of the arrival
on Sunday morning of five men, at Ken-
dig's City Hotel, this city, who registered
themselves as Eugene Hawthorne and
friend, Alexander Harris andfriend, from
New York, and James Smithart, from Bal-
timore. Harris with his friend went to one

of the colored employees of Messrs.Leman,
Murphy Co., (whose stables are in the
rear of the Hotel,) and hired a mare and
buggy, Harris giving the name of Edward,
instead of Alexander—so registered. They
were to return in two hours, but did not.—

Suspicions were at once aroused that they

were horse-thieves, and men immediately
sent out the different roads leading from
the city to ascertain the direction taken.—
On Monday night Mr. John Murphy,learn-
ing that the thieves had taken the Philadel-
phia pike, Went to that city, and on Thurs-
day afternoon st-I.etieeded in recovering the
horse and buggy, and having arrested

Edward Harris, (his proper name being

John Russell), who, when 'caught, was en-

deavoring to sell the mare and buggy to a

colored horse-dealer at a place in Philadel-
phia called Bush Hill. His friend escaped

and has not since been heard of. The dar-
key suspecting the party, broUghtan officer
of the Detective Police, and had him ar-

rested. Russell made a confession, impli-
cating his four companions, showing that
they came to this city for the purpose of
stealing horses. Eugene Hawthorne, better

known in this city as Eugene Kurtz, son of
Dr. Kurtz, formerly of this city, was the
leader of the park, telling them to go along

to Lancaster, where he was well acquainted,
and they could secure four or five horses
and buggies. After making arrangements
with a man in that city to purchase them,
they left for tins city. Alter Harris and
friend secured the mare and buggy, the
three above named. paid their bills at the
hotel and returned to Philadelphia. On

Thursday night the Detective Police of the
15th ward were put on the track of the rest

of the scoundrels, and succeeded in :arrest-
ing therm The proper names of the party

are John Russell, Minnich, Eugene

K urtz and James Smith, all of whom, with
nine others belonging to the same gang,
were taken to Moyanwnsing Prison, where
they will be held for a hearing on Friday
next, on suspicion of having committed the
late burglaries in that city. Russell gave
information against the whole gang, amid
the place where the tools were secreted.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. STOCK Rmtowr.—

The following is the amount of stock re-

ceived at the outer Depot of thePennsYlva-
nia Railroad...Company, for the week ending
Monday, October 9th:
C. Erisman...
J. Mohler
J. McMullen .
A. McKelley
J. F. Stewart
Sheldon A: Co
M. Groff
I. Frew •

S. Lincoln
E. Worral
Bender 6: Co
McMullen kC: Co..

S. Lincoln
M arks

Walker d Co
Longenecker.

McKenna iE C0...
J. McKenna
J. L. Lewis
W. J. Lafferty
C. Miller
J. L. Lewis....—.
11. Given

..G9 head cattle

115 " "

109 "

190 4, u

!IS " "

" "

118

7:1 " "

.177

135 "

.313 head sheep
2 head horses

ISti head hogs.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
October 9, 1'.165:
Family flour, -0 bar Rll 25
Extra do do 10 75
Supertine..do do 10 00
Wheat (white) --il bus 2 GO
Wheat (red) do 2 30g 250
Rye do 1 10
Corn do 90
Oats do 30
Whiskey, per gallon . 9 ''S

Dr. A. D. Wilson, one of the most noted
homeopathic Physicians of New York, has
written the following card.

New York, Oct. ISth, 1802.
'this certifies that I have been in the hab-

it of using the Samburg port wine produced
by A. Speer in Passaic, N. J., from the Port-
ugal fruit, and have found it an excellent
stomachic and line ,gentle stimulant and to-
nic. it is especially useful in cases of great
nervous debility in lungand stomach weak-
nesses.

WILSON, M. a, 11th street N. Y.,

Items of News
--In the Episcopal Convention in Phila-

delphia on Saturday the House of Bishops
sent into the House of Delegates a message
announcing that they had agreed to regard
Bishop Wilmer of Alabama as the regular
ecclesiastical presiding officer of that diocese.
overlooking the irregularities by which he
was elected and consecrated, but with the
understanding that his case should not be
considered a precedent. Bishop Wilmer
presided over the Alabama Diocese during
the Rebellion. Ilene() allusion to irregu-
larities."

—The WeNtlich., Pest, the Radical Ger-
man organ of St. Louis, is authorized tosa)

that President Johnson did not say to Goy

Fletcher of Missouri, in a recent conversa

tion, as has been alleged, "This is a white
man's country, and by God, while I ant

President, it shall be a white man's Govern-
ment.'"l'he report is incorrect, and it was
not ( iov. Fletcher who authorized thepapers
to publish it. As far as Gov. Fletcher re-
members, President Johnson used about
the ~, ~, hig words: "I am in favor of thi
-white man or, " I belong to the white
man's party.'

Election returns from Mississippi no
longer leave a doubt as to the election of
Gen. Humpheys as Governor of the State.
His opponent, Judge Fisher, has declared
his intention of urging the President his im-
mediate pardon. It is thought by many
that Gov. Sharkey's opinion that the action
of the State Convention conferred on ne-
groes theright of giving testimony in courts
of justice, will defeat him for the United
States Senate.

—Gen. Connor has issued a circular an-
nouncing war to the knife against the Indi-
ans. The officers commanding the expedi-
tion are ordered not to leave a trail-
when once struck, until they have over-

taken and punished the savages; and, to
accomplish this, the command will be sup-
plied with an extra amount of salt with
which to preserve game for subsistence,
after the regular rations maybe exhausted.

Three murders were committed in
Philadelphia on Friday last. A youth 19
years old was shot by a drunken rowdy,
who escaped ; a colored soldier was killed
by a comrade, and a porter was strangled
in a store by a party of burglars, who
escaped with a large amount of plunder.

The Kentucky Delegation, headed by
the Hon. Garrett Davis, obtained an inter-
view with the President on Saturday morn-
ing, and urged the removal of Gen. Palmer
with much earnestness. The President, it
is said, has referred the whole matter to
Gen. Thomas for investigation, and declines
to interfere until that officer makes a report
upon the subject.
.The Georgia delegate election ou Wed-

nesday last, passed off very quietly. The
military kept away from the polls, and the
election was conducted entirely by the civil
authorities. But verylittle is yet known
ofthe result.

The State Department in Washington
has received advices to the effect that the
cholera was raging fearfully inBarcelona,
Spain. The port had been closed by royal
decree, all business was suspended, and
hrdf the inhabitants had fled from the city.

His InstaUatioitil ;Erg ' Wash-

iiipti.;collvDepips or-the Coe*.
moni,-;4ii!niOn T.e

•Corp:spondeitee of the Herald
I;EXIN6'101, 1, VA-, Oct. 2, 1865

Gen. 'Robert E. Lee was to day In-
stalled President of the Washington
College. Therewnkno pomp ofparade.
The exercises of installation were the
simplestpossible—and exactand barren
compliance with the required formula
of taking the oathbythe newPresident,
andnothing more. This wasin accord-
ance with the special request of Gen.
Lee. It was proposed to have the in-
stallation take place in the college
chapel, to send invitations farand wide,
to have a band of music to play enliven-
ing airs, to have young girls, robed in
whiteandbearing chaplets offlowers, to
singsongs ofwelcome; to haVecongrat-
ulatory speeches, to make it a grand
holiday. Thatthisproposed programme
was not carried out was a source of
severe disappointment to many. But
General Lee had expressed his wishes
contrary to the choice and determina-
tion of the college trustees and the mul-
titude, and his wishes were complied
with.

TAE INSTALLATION CEREMONIES
The installation took place at nine A.

M. in a recitation room of the college.
In this room were seated the faculty
and the students, the ministers of the
town churches, a magistrate and the
county clerk, the last twoofficialsbeing
necessary to the ceremonial. General
Lee was inducted into the room by the
Board of Trustees. At hisentrance and
introduction all in the roomrose, bowed
and then became seated. Prayer by
Rev. Dr. White, pastor ofthe Presbyte-
rian church, directly followed. To me
it was a noticeable fact, and perhaps
worthy of record, that heprayed for the
President of the United States. Alto-
gether it was a most fitting and im-
pressive prayer.

J UDGE BROCKE:•IBROUGH'S SPEECH

The prayer ended, Judge Bracken-
brough, chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees, stated the object of their coming
together, to instal General Lee as Pres-
ident of Washhtton College. He felt
the serious dignity of the occasion, but
it was a seriousness and a dignity that
should be mingled with heartful joy
and gladness. Passing a brief eulogy
upon General Lee, and -congratulating
the board and the college, and its pres-
ent and future students, on having ob-
tained one so loved and great and wor-
thy to preside over the college, he said
he could say a great deal more, had it
not been voted against speech making.
During the delivery of these few words
—and they came, despite the prohibito-
ry voting, very near culminating to the
dignity of a set as well as eloquent
speech.

GENERAL LEE'S APPEARANCE
General Lee remained standing, his

arms quietly folded and calmly and
steadfastly looking into the eyes of the
speaker. Justice William White, at the
instance ofJudge Brockenbrough, now
administered the oath of'office to Gen.
Lee. For the benefit of those curious
to know the nature of this new oath to
which the General has just subscribed,
and as it is brief, I give it entire. It isas
follows:

I do swear that I will, to the best of
wy skill and judgment, faithfully and
truly discharge the duties required of
me by an act entitled " An act for in-
corporating the rector and trustees of
Liberty Hall Academy," without favor
affection or partiality. So help me
God.
TILE KEYS GIVEN TO TILE YEW PRESI-

To this oath General Lee at once
affixed his signature, with the accom-
panying usual jurat of the swearing
magistrate appended. Those inquisi-
tive enough to seek further light than
that revealed in the copied oath can
look at the act therein referred to, and,
when found, make a note of it. The
document in the form stated washanded
to the County Clerk for safe and per-
petual custodianship, and at the same
time the keys of the college were given
by the Rector into the keeping of the
new President. A congratulatory shak-
ing of hands followed, and wound up
the day's brief but pleasing, impressive
and memorable ceremonial. President
Lee and those of the trustees present
with the faculty now passed into the
room set apart for• the former's use—a
good sized room, newly but very plainly
and tastefully furnished.
(t N. LEE'S DRESS AND APPM.RANCI

General Lee was dressed in a plain
but elegant suit of gray. His appear-
ance indicated the enjoyment of good
health—better, I should say,than when
he surrendered its army at Appomattox
Court House, the first and only occasion
before the present of my having seen
him. His looks and bearing have been
often and minutely described, and I
will not dwell upon them here. Most
pictures of him on exhibition come up
to the average of fidelity of this class of
likenesses.

NVASIIINCITON COLLEIiI:
Turn we now from the installation

exercises and our half-way pen and ink
sketch, made thus by public familiarity
with the subject of the new President
elect, to a description of the college over
which he is to preside. It is an old and
venerable and most worthy institution.
It first came into existence in 1774, but
then as Liberty Hall Academy. A
quarter ofa century later GeneralWash-
ington transferred to it State stocks to
the amount of fifty thousand dollars,
given him by the State Legislature, at
which time its name was changed to
Washington Academy. In 1813 the
charter was again modified, giving it
the name of Washington College. Very
soon after the Cincinnati Society of
Virginia, donatedsome twenty thousand
dollars, which has since been followed
by a bequest of forty thousand dollars
by John Robinson, a wealthy bachelor.
This constitutes the principal endow-
ments of the college. The college build-
ings are five in number, in a row, and
built of brick, and from two to four
stories in height. On the central build-
Mg surrounding the cupola is a fine
marble statue of Washington. The
buildings are a light brown color, with
massive white *pillars extending along
the wholefront. All the buildings have
been freshly painted outside and inside,
giving the whole a new and neat ap-
pearance throughout. The situation is
on a commanding height on one side of
the town, and looking down upon it,
and for beauty and extent of view un-
surpassed. The towering heights of
House Mountain and Hog's Back in the
rear present acounterpart view to the
old Duuderberg and Crow's Nest in the
rear ofWest Point. Then there are the
Green Hills and the Sallings Moun-
tains, with the rest, parts of the famous
Blue Ridge so renowned for theirgrand
undulations and the emerald beauty
and richness of their waving woods.
In all its glorious loveliness, as far as
the eye can see, stretches theexpansive,
fertile and gorgeously magnificent Kan-
awha valley. But I need not dwell on
the scenic beauty. Meantime there
have been a thousand graduates at the
college. Many of these have been dis-
tinguished in the professions, in the
world of letters and art, in mechanics
and war.

HUNTER'S RAID AND THE COLLEGE.
General- Hunter's raiding party, or

army rather, that paid this section of
Virginia a visit in June, 1864,

important
grain

addi-
tion to the destruction of mportant
grain mills, the Virginia Military In-
stitute andother publicbuildings, man-
aged to leave the college disagreeable
tokens of its belligerent advent and
presence. Happily, they burned none
of the buildings, but the books of the
library were nearly all taken away, and
the chemical and philosophical labora-
tory completely destroyed. Not satis-
fied with this, the invading wearers of
Uncle Samuel's blue walked away with
their pockets full of mineralogical and
geological specimens it .had taken half
a century to collect, and said to be the
finest in the country. The main blame
of all this I however, charged upon
the rebel General McCausland, who,
with fifteen hundred men, had the au-
dacity to try to keep Hunter's army of
thirty thousand from entering and tak-
ing the town. This General McCaus-
land will be remembered as the one
who has since been indicted for setting
fire to Chambersburg, Pa. Although
the shells flew about pretty lively for a
time, none hit any of the college build-
ings, although one hit Prof. Campbell's
house near by. It is a singular fact that
this shell passed through the roof and
two floors into the parlor, where it
harmlessly terminated its erratic mis-
sion by severing the cord by which was
suspended a likeness of General Wash-
ington. The picture fell several feet,
but neither it, the frame nor glass was
in the slightest degree injured. Prof.
Campbell, who told this fact, spoke of

lya pleasing ampr ignioiliiglipen.
__THE weitV taliziaruPriotc._

Witileaotaitingle,:Netntifigltwl
oruniventity;WaS,•tteriOnaly-hiterttipted.
bg f.heittar-/.andyet hUntheda of their
students inscribe theietianles iroperisti-
ablron.thescroll of immortal honorby
becoming: volunteer sOldiert- --this has
not been the case with Southern insti-
tutionsof learning. - AlltheSehave been.
closed—-.Wpshington College,aswellas''theTeat. _As'earbri- as June, 1861,the
college Claws herewere broken.up; On.
the whole, the war proved a'seriouS in-
terruption to thecollege, audit will take
along time to recover from its damag-
ing effects. Saying nothing of the loss,
of its library, laboratory and mineral-
ogical cabinet, referred to elsewhere, it
has suffered other losses by the,whole-
sale scattering of its classes, and the in-
termediate and natural neglect of its
buildings and grounds. -The college, in
fact, has tobegin over again;although,
fortunately, with General Lee at its
head, under auspices bright and encour-
aging.

THE PROSPECTS OF THE COLLEGE.
About one hundred students are al-

ready on the ground. It is confidently
believed that within a very short time
there will be as many more here. Al-
together, the prospects of the college
were never brighter. Professor White
soon starts on a tour to solicit contribu-
.tions in its aid. Already the two lit-
erary societies—the Graham Philan-
thropic Society and the Washington
Literary Society—have taken measures
to make up the losses their librariessus- I
tained by the invasion of the Yankee
troops. There is the fullest confidence
that the people of the Old Dominion.
and the South generally, will liberally
respond to this call for substantial aid
about to be made- on them. General
Lee's name, of course, will furnish the
staple ofappeal, as it now furnishes the-
base of bright expectancy. It is not the
first time General Lee has been an in-
structor of youth: As commandant at
West Point he had a two year'sappren-
ticeship, which maynow stand him not
only in-good service in his new posi-
tion, but furnish special basis of appeal
for pecuniary aid.
GEN. LEE'S FIRST ARRIVAL IN TOWN_

On the 14th of last month Gen. Lee
made his first appearance here. He
cameon horseback, alone and unattend-
ed, and riding the dark gray horse he
rode most of the time during the war
and at his surrender. A soldier's af-
fection he evidently has for this favorite
steed. This horseback ride extended
over a hundred miles from Cumberland
county, where he and his family have
been staying for some time, and where
his family is still sojourning. What
must have been his thoughts on this
ride, and what a theme such a veritable
and distinguished solitary horseman
would have been for novelist James !

It was the intention to open the college
term two weeks ago, when Gen. Lee
first came ; but the backward state or
repairs prevented it. All the trustees,
nineteen in number, were then present,
and postponed the college opening till
to-day. These returned to their homes
again, while Gen. Lee went to Rox-
bridge Springs, where he remained till
yesterday.
THE GENERAL ON NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

A gentleman with whom I have con-
versed, and who saw General Lee and
heard him talk and express freely his
opinions about national affairs nearly
every day of his sojourn at Roxbridge
Springs, spoke of him as the most mod-
est"ancrunassuming man he ever en-
countered, and yet, while frank, most
firm in giving his views. He counsels
cheerful submission to the government
and earnest striving to bring about the
old state of peace, industry, thrift and
content. He has the greatest confidence
in President Johnson and the good and
equitable wishes and intentions of the
government and the Northern people
in carrying out the scheme of recon-
struction.

L"FCRE RESIDENCE OF UENERAL
A fine two story brick house, with

massive portico and pillars in front and
on the same row with the College build-
ings, is to be the future residence of
General Lee. It has a capacious yard,
beautifully shaded with oak, elm and
locust trees, and a fine hedge-row of
cedars. It isa fitting place for scholarly
ease and philosophic contest. At pres-
ent the General is stopping at the Lex-
ington Hotel in town. It is expected
that he will move with his family into
his new residence about the last of this
month. And here we leave him in his
home that is to be, secluded and'shaded
and hedged about by imposing moun-
tains, and miles away from railroads,
and with never a longing thought,
doubtless, for the great outer world and
its more enticing and splendid prizes.

Letter from Alonzo Ward to his Brother.
SHEXILAGO, March 11, 1865.

To the Edytur of The Sunda Times:
4 years ago, while in indianoples, in-

jyana, 1 wrote to Mr. Prentiss, of the
Losevill Jurnal, regarding the where-
abouts of my brother, Artymis Ward,
off hoom i have not heetd sinst;; he was
a boi,

"And we roamed the fields together,"
happe as a Makeral in Kashmeer Sox.
There were four off us berothers, all
bola. Thee follering is a pedagog of our
famile. Our parents, of which there
was 2, konsisted of our father and
mother, namely : Hanner and Erysipe-
las Ward. The latter (my father) was
given hevily to plug tobacker, of which
he chawed incessantly, though boiled
Bakon, clone rair, waz his best holt. He
was a man that could not go long
between drinks; the Kamil did not
predominate in him, and G. Hover took
him at the age of sicksty, and after 3
dais cickness. The followin iz applika-
ble to hiz case :

" Oakum ! Oakum!"—S. Spear.
After the old man's tieth, our muthur

was left with the four bois aforsaid,
whizz, namely, i. e.:

Erysipelas, named after father.
Artymis, the Long Lost.
Rodney and my self.
Olonzo, named after Olonzo of pizzar-

oneau celebrity.
My eldest berother Ery, went into the

wool business, while Rodney went out
to Orrigonne terrytory and Mbarked in
the Fur traid. Ery did poorly at the
wool, and busted, but Rodney is still in
the Fur, coining money.

Artymis, at the tender age of eleven,
waz suddenly missed from hoam. In
this konnexshun Iwould remark an old
stocking belougin to my mother, coo,
taining fore dollars in Cilver and fifty-
two censt in hopper, disappeared about
the same time. There was a party of
Akrawbats, of double proklivitys, in
our naburlool a few days preevis, and
by many it waz supposed that Arty had !
been inviggled

+, To leve hisga and happe Imam
Sands eyes, sands teeth brushes,
Sands pale ale,
The worild is all a stage,

• Thereal is lemomand vanilla. '

At all evints i have never heern of
him but once, i. e., when I rote to Mr.
Printiss, who did not answer my letter,
he bein engaged in translatin a French
letter sent to him_by Mis Soosan Mon-
day, a noted goriller of the female gen-

.der. Off her more hereafter • but " Ra-
venous on our mutton,

" as the French
have it. I heerd that mi berother, A.
Ward had bekum rich, he having been
to Salt Lick City, among the Mormen
and women, (he was allus given to the
latter, even from a child,) and that mor-
over and above, he had gota sho of wax
figgers, and nevertheless was perfectly
-decayed with money in which event, I
would remind him

"1 Still live."—Webb.
And as his absents caused me manny

teers (i carried aul the water and chopt
aul the wood for 2 years after his leving
us) and as i am hiz only surviving bero-
ther in poor suckemstance, (Ery being
rich, and Rodny, when last heerd from,
was in big contract fernishun fine tooth
kombs for the confederut army, with
hedquarters at Richmond) therefore I
du think Arty mite kum and see me.
He is ever welkome to mi poor but hap-
hoam. Owe, owe, berother! ifthis shood
meet your i, think kindly offone who
loves not wisely but to well ; but owe,
owe, dear Artymis, do not try to shake
me. OLONZO WARD.

Deer berother, don't ! go back onto
me! O. W.

" Why do i wepe 4 thee." 0. W.

—Mr. J. SteMier Moulton, the NewYork
correspondent of The Boston 75.aveller, was
turned oveinty Justice Dodge on Saturday
afternoon to the Commissioners ofCharities
and Correction, to be committed to the
LunaticAsylum. Mr. Moultonstyles him-
self "Stellifer, the King, Reigning Prince of
the House ofDavid, and Guardian ofAmeri-
can Destiny."

OPENED.—Lieut. Col. Hamgright,llth U
S. Infantry, has opened a men:alas, office:
at the Provost Marshal's heacbluirt4fA, on
Duke Street. ."

"

4Q- A Modern Miracle I
FROM OLD AND YOUNG, FROM RICH

and poor, from high-born and lowly, comes the
universal voice 01 praise for
HALL'S VEUETABLE

SICILLIAN HAIR RENEWER
It is a perfect and miraculous article.Cures

baldness. !flakes hairgrow. Abetter dressing
than any " oil " or "pomaturm" Softensbrash,
dry and wiry hair into beautiful silken Tresses.
Butabove all, the great wonder is the rapidity
with which it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Use It a few times, and
PRESTO CHANGE!

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
its youthful beauty. It does not dv, the hair,
but strikes at the root, and 11118 it with new
life and coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to
prove the truth of this matter. The firstappli-
cation will do good; you will see the NATUR-
AL COLOR retqrning every day, and

BEFOREYOU KNOW IT
the old gray

discolored appearance of the Hairwill be gone,
giving place to lustrous, shining and beautiful
locks.

Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HAIRRENEW-
ER, no otherarticle isat all like itin effect.—
You will find it
CHEAH TO BUY

PLEAS ANT TO TRY,and
SURE TO DO YOU GOOD!

There are many imitations. Be sure you
procure the genuine, manufactured only by

R. P. HALL & CO..
Nashua, N.I.

=F'or sale in Lancaster by all Druggist andby
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, and
FRENCH, RICHARD & CO., Philadelphia.

July 29 3mw 29

liii -.llnbbers Golden litters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the system against theevil effects of

Unwholesome water.
Will cure Weakness.

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Hearin he.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite, and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigbrate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and theforce of the circulation, acting_ in
fact as

g
a generalpoisonouscorroborantdrugsof thdsystem, con-

nota, and is
The BEST TONIC-BITTERS in theWORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., Pao/Ina-row, HUD-

sox, N.Y.
FCentral Depot American press Building,

55 HUDSON ST., NEW YORH
as..Forsale by Druggists. Grocers &c.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agent,Lancaster,
•I.olesaleAgent.

Forsale by Daniel H. Heitahu and 'C.A.
Heinitah foot TA tiw 41,

CFARR AT PRIVATE SALE.—CHEAPThe undersigned offers his farm for sale,
situated 4 miles from Illfflintown, Juniata
county, Pa., containing

ONE, HUNDRED A ND FORTY. ACAS,
all under good fence, 75 Acresof It having been
limed; it is well improved; the balance Is
Timber Land, 25 Acres of it being well set N4-1,11
heavy Oak and Chestnut Timber. The im-
provements are a new TWO-STORY HOUSE,
18 by 27 feet, with large Kitchen and Milk-
House attached, a never-failing stream of
water passing through it. The out-buildings
are a new Frame HorseStable, 2-1 by:3.5 feet, bay
loft above; Sheep House, Cart House, Corn
Crib, Wood Hone,

Also, a SAW MILL, with-up and down saw,
2 Circular Saws, Whip Saw and Plaining Ma-
chine, &c. This mill is located so as to com-
mand any amount of work, and is fully capa-
ble of cutting 100,000 feet a year. This property
will be sold cheap and on easy terms, or be ex-
changed for a small property in Lancaster
county.

Forfurther particulars, address.
WILLIAM 'WHITSON,

oct 112tw• Miffflntoan, Juniata county

ÜBLIC SALE.---ON TUESDAY', OCT°.P BER 31st, 15433, will be sold at public sale, on
the premises, in East Hempfleld township,
Lancaster county, on the Harrisburg turnpike,
5 miles from the city ofLancaster, and 2 miles
from- the village of Landisville, the following
described real estate, viz :

A Tract ofLand, containing 4 ACRES, more
or less, siluatedin said Fast Hempfleld town-
ship, and adjoining lands of John L. Miller,
Christian L. Miller and the Harrisburg turn-
pike. The improvements are a two-story
Weather boarded DWELLING HOUSEA with
Kitchen attached, -Brick Wash House, Butcher,
Shop, Stable, Hog Sty and Carriage House.
There is also a never-failing well of good water
near the door, and a fine Orehard of bearing
Apple trees on the premises.

Possession and a good title given on the Ist
day of April next.

Any person desiring to view thepropertybe,
fore the day of sale, can do so by callingon John
Hoffman, residing near the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance willbe Wen and terms,
made known by SUSAN HOFFMAN.

oct 11, taw 411

ESTRAT.,—,OPAHE TO THE PREMISES
of the su bscriber, residing near 14ckRock

Furnace, in Coleram township, Lancaster
'countya RED HEIFER, about three years
old with short straight horns, and a'. small
white spot between. them. She came the first
limo torile premises in Jatte Last. Tne owner
will please come' forward,- pay charges, pove
property and take heraway, or she will be ell
accordlugto law. .

op atweaai WILLIAM EffiREAR,
.

_;Tholnan ColliMlsoi4gi'AUCUtatio County
t;orrtruissioneirs:of -Lancaster county, reeld-

fing-fri.Colgrldir tikiridtip,,at present t9Mix
twofarms, one.containing 102 acres tb6,
100-icres; also,. one mill lot, containing .:26'

acres. The said Tliottuts Collins lately sold
two farms—one containing 100 acres and
the other 105 acres. All these farms are
in high- state of cultivation, and yet the
said ThoMas Collins pays notaxfor money
at interest, returned nciincome for 1863, and
only $5B for 1864. A strong Union man;
'urging every person to vote: the Uniontick-
et—in favor of retrenchment and'reform—-
one of the guardians of the treasury.of the
'county funds.

Will the LanCaster Examiner please en-,
lighten the public? A little light on this
matter, if you please, Jack.

A= 'IsA—X-PAYER

Fenlans Flocking to Ireland
The Cork corriNporident of Saunder's

"crews Letter, writes that since the ter-
mination of the American war every
steamship which arrives off Cork har-
bor on her homeward voyage froui New
York and Boston, lands on these shores
large numbers of young men who had
served in the Republican army, all of
whom carry on their persons revolvers,
pistols, rifled guns, daggers and short
swords, which they openly expose in
their perambulations through the city.
These arrivals are ever ready to intrude
their. conversation on all whom they
charice to meet, boasting of the prepa-
rations making in America by the Fe-
nian Brotherhood for the invasion of
Ireland. The fact is well known at
Dublin Castle, and astonishment is ex-
pressed that active measures are not
adopted to check the spread of the evil.

perizit Nrotires
t ----The Maxon S ilamlin Cabinet Or.

galls,forty different styles, adapted to sacred
and secular music, for $.9:/ to dOO each. THIR-
TY-FECE GOLD or SILVER • MEDALS, or
other fast premiums awarded them. Illustra-
ted Catalogues free. Address, MASON& HAM-
LIN, liwroN, or MASON BROTHERS, NEW
Toxic. sepd lyw

Lore aud Matrimony.
Any Lady or gentleman sending the an ad-

dressed envelope an I stamp, will receive full
directions for gaining the allectio s at the op-
posite sex, and which will enable them to
many 11,ppily, irrespective of wealth, age or
beauty. Address

MWe. M tIE LEMOI LE,
H rlem P. 0.

New York City.sept 122n2d.k.

re- Iron in the Blood
The PeruvianSyrup sui3pliPs the Blood with

its Life Element, IRON, infusing strength,
vigor and new life in,o the whole system. Pm
Dyspepsia, Drspsy, Chronic Dlarrhcea,Debility,
Female Weskness, itc., it lea speettie. Thous-
ands have been changed by the hse of this
medicine from weak, sickly,suffer ing.creatures
to strong, healthy and itappy men and women.

A:l2 page pamphlet sent Free.
Price $1 per bottle, or U for

.1. P. DT NSMORE,
-,t; Dey street,

New York.
sobl hp druggist,. generally
sap 14
=:!

A. Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-
ica as a Missionary,discovered asate and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinaryand Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole train of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Promptea by a desire to benefit
toe afflicted :tint unfortunate, I will send the
recipe for preparing and using the medicine, In
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, address
to yourself. AddressJOSEPH T. INMAN

Station 13, Bible House
mar 22 lythkwl New York Ells.
aif- The Confessions and Experienceof

OM=MI
Published for the benefit, and as a caution to

young Lea and others, who sutler from Nerv-
ous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood,
Rm., supplying at the same time the means of
self-cure. By one who has cured himself after
undergoing considerable quackery. By en
closing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL. MAYFAIR, ESQ.,
Brooklyn, Kings county,

My •t 6 :find&w j New York.

z-e- Dr, H. Anders' lodine Water.
AN. INVALUABLE DISCOVERY.

A Fill Grain of _lodine in each ()trace of {(-em
Dissolved without, a Solvent!

The most powerful vitalizing agent and re-
storative known. Scrofula, Salt-Rheum, Can-
cers, Rheumatism, Consumption. and many.
Chronic and Hereditary Diseases, are cured by
its use, as thousands can.testify.

Circulars sent Free.
Price $1 jrebottle, or I; for $.5.

DR. H. AN DEFtS &

Physicians and Chemists,
42S Broadway,

New York.
Sold by druggists generally
sep 14

48-- To ladies
If you require a reliable remedy to restore

you, use DO. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS. a
never failing remedy for the removal or Ob-
structions, no matter from What cause they
arise. They are safe and sure and will restore
stature in every case. They are also efficacious
in all (gases of Weakne,s. White Prolapsus,
Sc. Sold in Boxes containing 60 Pills, price
One Dollar.

OR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four degrees

stronger than the above ; price $5 per box.
A Private Circular to ladies with fineanatom-

ical engravings, sent free ou receipt of directed
envelope and stamp.

Send for DR. HARVEY'S Private Medical
Adviser, addressed tofemales; 100 pages, giving
full instructions, 10 cents required for p stage.
If you cann t purchase the pills of your drug-
gist, they, will be sent by mall, post paid secure
from observation, •.n receipt nh line Dollar, by

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Pnysician,

412 Broadway, New York.
P. 0. Box, 5079.
Dealers supplied by Dennis, Barnes & Co

'Wholesale Agents, ;New York.
Sept 15 lyd&w

Cam- Glad News
For the unfortunate. BELL'S SPECIFIC

PILt.s, are wanauteil in all cases, for the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases
arising from sexual excesses or YOUTHFUL
INDIsCRETION, seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital. vhysical
and Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sex-
ual Diseases, &c.

NO CHANGE OF DIET Is' NECESSARY
and they can be used without detection. Each
box contains 00 pills. price One Dollar. If you
cannot get them of your Druggist, they will be
sent by mail securely sealed, post paid, with
full instructions, that insure a cure, on receipt
of themoney; and a pamphletof 100pages on the
errors of youth, the consequence and remedy
sent free ; JO cents required for postage.

Private Circulars togentlemen only, sent free
on receipt of envelope and stamp.

Address DR. J. BRYAN,
Con,ulting Physician,

412 Broadway, New York
P. 0. Box 5079.
Dealers etna be supplied by Denas, Barnes de,

Co. Wholesale Agents, New York.
sept It 1 vddew

Ea_The Great Ere:Mali' Remedy. Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-
pared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This well'known medicine is no imposition
but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul
ties and Obstructions, from any cause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con
talus nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the Monthly
period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
painin the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache
Whites, and all the painfuldiseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills nave never been known to Ca
minztammt=o=ams

•let are wt•Il observed.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of

the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per
bottle.

Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York.

N.B.—Sl and 6 postagestamps enclosed to any
authorized agent will Insure a bottle contain-
ing over 50 pills by return mail. nolg-lyw

.;t "

..
_
_'.intJEerorc orocangb.. •, -•

„. vi..A: gentleman ' whb saffered`ro AIM •ffoinr fArNervonsand GenitalDehilitY,'Ni
slops and . Seminal . Weakness, e, c•Mi-f
youthful Indiscretion, and came near Ealing
his days in hopeless misery, will, for the sake
of Sufferingman, send to any one afflicted, the
simple means used tor. him which effected a
curein a few weeks, after the failureofnumer-
ous medicines. Send a directed envelope and
stamp and it will cost you nothing. Address

RTIGAR TREMAINE,
. . Station L, 128th street,

sept 12 2md dt'w 'New York City.

110,1. UPlift,t , -SCRATCH;! gain*. SCRATCH
fr AAA. orNimEY.t, -" ' 'or

WILL CURE ITCH IN 48HOURS:'
Also, cures' Salqtafedna, Clears, Chilblains

and all Eruptionsofthekiain.Price 50 cents. ' •
-

. Forsale by all Druggists: r- • 5 -

Ey sending 60 cents to
wFIFICS

Sole Agents, ,•
170 Washingtonstreet:

Boston, Mass.At
It will be fpgwarded by mail, free of poatagei

to any part ofthe-pniy4l. States.
sep 30 • - , 6mw37

3fore Valuelile:than Gold!
BRYAN'S LlMPlLYtHpucify.theblood, re-

move Headache, DlzzinetS-.Gtddinese,Drowsl-ness, Unpleasant Dreams, Dimiiest ;cif Sight -Indigestion, Cleanse the StomacMand Dowels,
Insure NewLife in the debilltatbaliMl:Restorethe Sicktp_Perfect Health, try ilea. 'They
only cost 25 cents, and if you cannot getthem
of yourdruggist; send-the money to • , •

• BRYAN, ".„

Con.sult‘Physician, •Broadway.
, 14Box, 507g,

Andthey be'sent-y retu~f mail, Lost
Dealers supplied.by'rDeriiiis;Built Co.,

Wholesale Agents, New.
sept 12 . .

Wuriago.
FratisamtAN—MErzGEß.--On the 24th ult.,by

the Rev. J. J. Strititi.--Jotui G. Fleischmanto
Miss Christina D. Metzger, both of Paradise.

CONKLIN—BASER.—At Cooper's Hotel, in this
city, on the sth Inst., by Rev. Samuel Laird,
Ephraim D. Conklin, 'of West Hempfleld, to
Miss Hester H. Baker, of East Hemptleid.

RINEER—BLEACLIER.-011 Sept. 17th, by Rev.
J. V. Eckert, Mr. :Jacob Rineer, of Eden, to
Miss Anna MariaBleacher,of Providence town-
ship.

LANNING—HOUSTON.-011 Oct. sth inst., by
the same, Mr. Wm. H. Lannlng, of:Providence
twp., to Miss Jennie Houston, of Lancaster
city.
-Knom—HousEAL.—On Tuesday morninglast,

by the Rev. Mr. Lane, Augustus Krom, of
Ulster county, N. Y. to Miss Annie, only
...laughter of Mr. Lewis Houseal, of Marietta.

SIDIVELL—LEWIS.—On Tuesday, Sept. 12th,
by James K. Simpson. J. P., Mr. Curtis M. Sid-
well to Miss Susanna Lewis, both of Colerain
township.

pratito.
ENDlTZ.—October 7th, in this city, after a

short illness, Albert, son of Christian and
Elizabeth Wenditz, aged 19 years, 3 months and

7 days.• .

SIIISSLER.—At Galena, Illinois, on the 3d
Inst., George B. Porter, infant son of Louis and
Rose Porter Shissler, of that city. its

DILLER.—On the 27th of September, in Salis-
bury township, Isaac Diller, aged 74 years, It
months and 3 days.

[Examiner please copy. J
SPRINGER.—October 3d, in Columbus, Ohio,

at Camp Chase, Lieut. David K. Springer, 4th
Regiment U. S. V. V., of this city,aged 37 years.

gattelo.
The Markets at Noon To-day.

PIIILADELPIIIA, October 10.—Election
has interfered with operations.

Flour increased in firmness; some hold-
ers withdraw their stocks; sales at $10.256!)
10.50for Northwestern ExtraFamily ; $ll(qt
12 for Ohio do., and $0.75 for Extras.

Rye Flour steady at $6.25.
Cornmeal nothing doing.
Wheat comes in slowly, and .demand is

limited; sales of Red at $2.35(,2.40; Old at
$2.45@i 2.50; White scarce at $2:7560.00.

Rye has advanced to $1.05.
Corn declined 6e.; 'with sales of Yellow at

00 cents.
Oats declined 3c.; Medal at 520.
No change in Groceries or Provisions.
Petroleum is unsettled and advanced ;

sales of Crude at 40@,41c.; Refined in bond
at 646,65c., and Free at 836144c.

Whiskey in better demand; sales at $2.33.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—Cotton steady at OS

9.959c. for middlings.
Flour dull; declined s@loc. for state;

sales at $5.50; $8@,5.90 for State, $9@)12.75
for Ohio, $8.1009 for Western, $9.609615.75
for Southern and $8.60@12.75 for Canadian.

Wheat dull at I@,2c. lower; for White
sales at $1.73 for Milwaukee club, $2.42 for
Amber State.

Corn 1 cent lower; sales at 91 cents.
Beef firm.
Pork heavy at $36.871f.,37 for mess.
Lard steady.
Whiskey firm. .

BALTIMORE, Oct. 10.—Flourdull. Howard
street superfine $9.50.

Wheat steady at $3.10:. White $2.55.
Corn declined 2ct.S. White 96098.
Provisions are inactive.
Groceries dull and downward tendency.
Seed quiet. Flaxseed $3.10.
Whiskey nominal at $2.29.

PEULADEL,PHIA, Oct.lo.
Penna. s's 90
Morris Canal... 02
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York. par

PhiladelphiaCattle Market
.PIIILADELPIIIA, Oct. 9.

The cattle market was more active this week
and .prices have advanced lc p lb. About 2,100
head arrived and sold from Penn'a, Ohio and
Illinois at froiml6,/!®l7te,c for let quality, the
latter rate for choice; 146Ific for fair togood,
and 11@13c plbfor commonas to:quality. The
market closed very firm within the above
range of prices.

The following are: theparticulars of the sales :
200 Mooney & Smith, Pa& Western... 15 (04161/,
45 1.. Frank do 15 6.14

100 J. Frank do 12 4/.1.5
22:5 Shamberg &Co do 14 @lO
50 S. Sturn, &Co , Chester county..... 15 0016
01 Hope & Co, Chester co. & West.... 13 ©l6;:i
28 Dryfoos & Bro do 14 @l5

HO Martin Fuller & Co., Chest. co. W. 15 0017
147 J. S. Kirk, Chester county 15 @ltilA;,
132 H.ChainPenna 7@B grs.
80 5. J. Chain, &. Bro. Peoria, 15 @IVA

12.5 P. Hathaway, Chester county 15 CD/oi ,,
12.3 P. McFillen, Penna 15 @l7
75 J. Christie & Bro., Western 15l4(0, 17
40 Christie & Wildey, do 14 -gilt%

100 E. S. McFillemiPenna 15t/5.0 10N
180 Ullman & Co., Western lal,@ t,;'2

HOGS—Prices have advanced 50c on the P
lbs, and the demand is good ; 2,000 head arrived
and sold at the different yards at from SI.B(D
'2O the 100 lbs net, the latter rate for prime corn
fed. -

Cows—Are scarce and in demand ; 0 head
arrived and sold at $30@70for springers, and $4O
up to $5O 'l ,l head for cow and calf.

SHEEP—Continue ingood demand; 5,000 head
arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at
from 6(.7% .,e 14. 11., gross for good fat sheep; s4@
4 50 head for stock sheep, and $.5q6 76 head
for lambs as to quality.

gEUT Adrertioemento
STO CH EEO LDERS' MEETING.—A MEET.

ing of the Stockholders of the Lancaster
and EphrataTurnpike Road Company, will be
held at the public house of Mr. Johnathan
Sprecher, in this city, on MONDAY, the oth
day of NOVEMBER next, at one o'clock, P. M.

HENRY E. LEMAN,
oct 11 tmw 401 President.

VIRGINIA LANDS IN MARKET.

ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

MIDDLERURC LO(JOON COUNTY,
Havingan extensive acquaintance with the

people and the Land of the Piedmont Section
of 1, Irginla, 80 celebrated as a tine " Grass
Country," I will pay particular attention to
the
PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In this region, besides practicing law lu the
Courts of Loudon and Fauquier.

I am authorized to sell some of the most de-
sirable Farms in this part of the State, and
will correspond promptly with persons wish-
ing to purchase, or take pleasure in showing
these lands to them, If they give me a call.

Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.
Address ARTHUR L. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon Co., Va.

REFERENCES.—John Janney, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gen.-A. Rogers, Middleburg, Va.; John
A. Spilman, Esq., James V. Brooke, Esq., War-
rentonF'auquler county, Va.; A. K. Phillips,
Fredericksburg, Va ; Francis L. Smith, Esq.,
Alexandria, 'se a. •, Dr. Beverly R. Well;ord,

Wm. H. Macfarland, Esq., Richmond, Va.;
Messrs. L. P. Bayne & Co., Messrs. Hamilton,
Eater& Co., I. Nevett Steele, Baltimore, Md.

Middleburg, Va., Oct. li, iiiU.3
Oa 11 timw 40

gew dark Adr,ertienzeuto.
GOL D

SELDEN & Co

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,
NO. 27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK
00,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, PEN-

en's, &C., 3:c.

IVOR ru $500,000!

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
WITHOUT REGA RDTO VALUE.

And.Noe to be Paid Until You Know What You
Witt Receive.

SPLENDID LIST OF.ARTICLES,
ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

3(X) Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches,Qso to $l5O

300 Ladies' Gold and Enameled
Case Watches 35 " 70

400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches

200 Diamond Rings...
3,000 Gold Vest and Neck. Chains le " 30
3,000 " " 4 " 6
3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 "

4,000 Chased Gold Bracelets 5 " 10
2,000 Chataline Chains and Guard

Chains 6 "

6,1,00 Solitaire and Gold Brooches__ 4 " 10
2,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 ", 6
2,000 Coral, Opal a, Emerald Brooches 4 " 8
2,000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drops
4,500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

JS " 70
60 " 100

Drops 4 " 6
4,000 CaliforniaDiamond Breast Pins2.50 " 10
3,000 Gold Fob and Vest Watch Keys 2.50 " 8
4,000 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
4,000 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 8
3,100) Gold Thimbles, Pencils, etc 4 " 7
0.000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 8
4,000 Mlnature Lockets,MaglcSpring 3 " 20
4,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
5,000 Plain Gold Rings 4 " 11
5,000 Chased Gold Rings 4 " 11
7,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings

...... 2.50 " 10
5,000 CaliforniaDiamond Rings 2 " 10
7,500 Sets Ladles' Jewelry, Jet &Gold 5 " 1.5
0,000 Sets' Ladles' Jewelry—Cameo,

Pearl, etc,
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension

Holders and Pencils,
6,000 Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted

Holders :1 " 8
5,000 Gold Pens dz Extemsion-Holders 6 " 10
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

IEIMM

MEM

Cups
-

5 " 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 50
2,000 Silver Fruitand Cake Baskets.. 10 " 50

PER DOZEN.
1.000 Dozen SilverTea Spoons $lO to $2O
1,000 _", _ " Table Spoons and _ ~ ....._

EINE:I
MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION

CERTIFICATES naming each article and
its Value, are placed lu Sealed Envelopes,
which are well mixed. One ofthese Envelopes,
containing the Certificate or order for some
article, (worthat, least one dollarat retail,)will
be sent by mail to any address, withoutregard
to choice on receipt of 25 cts. The purchaser
will see what article it draws, and its value,
which may be from one tofive hundred dollars,
and can then send one dollarand receive the
article -named, or any other on the listof the
same value and after seeing the articleIfit
does not give perfect satisfaction, we desire it
to be immediately returned and the amount
paid will be refunded.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of fine goods, of the best make and latest
styles .and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price,whileall have a chance ofsecuring articles
of the very highest value.

In all caseswe charge for forwarding the car-
tillcate,postage and doing thebusiness, the sum
of twenty-five cents, which must be enclosed
In the order. Five certificates willbe sent fOr

; eleven for $2; thirty for $5; sixty-uve far
; one hundred for $l5.

Parties dealing with us may depend on hav-
ingprompt returns, and the article drawn will
be immediately sent to any address by return
mail or express.

Entiresatisfaction Guaranteed In all cases.
Write your name, Town, County and State

plaLnly; and address BELDEN & CO.,
37 Courtlandt street

New York.my 17 6mw 191

' ""1771"r."-

—Will be Sold atpublicAat' the -City
Hotel .

in-TrrecpOicreity.at-I 0, A-P.TM:, on
SATURDAY, the'litth_qf NO ISEZ, the
voluable'Farm knout p 8 WHITE
ated inLibertydistalcitrZilee north ,of 141b.
arty, and adjoining the. ds of Colonel Thos.
Hammond, Maurice T. etgl. othem
There are three or four largetMills oonienient
to it, besides Union Bridge, the terminus of the.
WesternMarylandRailroad, whichconstituteaa good market for all kind. of produce. The'
land is of the best quality liniestone, and in.a
good state of cultivation. It isknown as:, gfte..
of the surest cropping farms in the' county:
There-IS lima ita large BRICKDWELLINGHOUSELWATegmodern conveniences, a large.
Tenant Hoese7;!-TG*E.-,BARN, with Stabling,
axstalirkecessary out-lastfildings. The Orchard
contains some ealllie CHOICEST FRUITand is
scarcely ever kn tofail iiibearingThere
le an excellent spring,, with dairy, ilear,Llic.
Honse, besides a puinpiat the door. The Farm

• 160 ACRES Otirprn,
30 of which are heavily Wec@tigktirebalance
arable, and divided into convenientetzedfields
'with water in, orconvenient to each:
-This Farm can be purchased at priyatesaer

'at any time, between this and day of pubile;
sale.

'Terms made known on the day of sale.
'Possession given on the Istof April, 1886. •
Remus wishing to view the premises can do

scr.b,yag at the subscribers, residing there-
ori, or if any further intormation is desired,
letters addressed .to .I.lbertytown, Frederick.
,county, Md., will prompt attention.

oet 11 ts 41:e • SUYHIA SIMMONS.

loornirac 'SATURDAY, OC-
TOBER 180,:,Tbe.siihapslber will offer

at.pablie sale ou the aboyealiirrod Mho prem-
dses.tinßonth MiddletontoWiastitOlTVWes east
OtSiall4gSprings, 2 miles-westbfl'apertowni.-
andpiaues from Carlisle, on the road' lthiditig-
from ?eteraburg to Carlisle, a valuable tract Of
land,

CONTAINING 32 ACRES
Having thereon erected' a iirst-class Merchant
and Custom MILL; ededioider, and 1, ow
doing a large busiuo.s.s, a -tiv0 14.47., 14AME..HOUSE, SUMMER 7:LOUSE, BARN, 'and all
,neee.ssary out-buildings. Alsei `a' weather-
lkifirttled TENANT HOUSE, and Blacksmith
Slie.p.l.ttt its outbuildings, and auothel‘ Ten-
'ant' HoriSe and Stable, with a Young and
Thriving Orchard of Choice Fruit, a Nnever-
falling Well of Witter, and otherconveniences.

This property (whiCh„wlis formerly known
as SheaTer's• Mill) is welrwatered, being situ-
ated on Yellow Breeches Cree.4,hait a valuable
mine of M.anganese, and is tu rertpect
valuablekad complete MillProVity,.the land
being in a very high state of cultivation and
undergood fmce; the machinery of the Mill
new and in excellent condition, with four
pairs of stones, and the water-power very
strong and never-roiling.
If not sold the Mill will be for rent from the

Ist of April next.
Sale to commence at le o'clock.; i'rtMrt terms

Will be made known by
ISAIAH LIGHT.

H. B. Moore, Auctioneer. [oct 11 21w

1'50,000 ACRES OF LANDFOR SALE

HOW'S: WHERE TO GET A CHEAP FARM.
A. D. CAMPBELL C CO.,

I?EAL ESTATE BIZQEERS
The following are a few of the vropertles on

hand, and ninny others for sale in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania.

Nu. O. SO ACRES all clear, in Sadsbury twp.,
Chestercounty, Pa.; located on:OetororoCreek,
about 2do yards south of Penulngtonville, on
the Gap and Newpott turnpike. Improve-
ments, a DOUBLE HOUSE, 16 by 10 feet. two-
Story high., BARN, 52 by 50 feet; MERCHANT
MILL, 50 by sO feet, three-story high; Frame
Plaster Mill, 41 by 40 feet; good water; every
variety of Fruit, .Ac. A most desirable pro-
perty and cheap. Price, 113,000.

No. 21. Frame W.A.,IIEHOUSE, with Stoue
Cellar and Sidling on the.southside of Penna.
Railroad ; sufficient moth' for: Lumber and Coal
Yard, situated lu Sadsbury
twp., Chester co. Agood business-stand-Price,
$2,000.

No. f.. A. WA ['ER POWER on Octororo
Creek, north of the Penna. Railroad, adjoin-
ing Penningtonville, containing 5 ACRES,
with a Stone Bark Mill, Frame Bark Rouse,

thereon. Price, ii3,000.

No. 5. 306 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARM
LAND in New Castle county, 150 acres of heavy
timber, good T w 0-sTORY HOUSE, Kitchen
attached • large SAW MILL, THREE TEN-
ANT. HOUSES ; good BARN;;1000 Peach Trees,
soil very superior, 3 miles frolifrailroad.

Price $l3 per acre.
No. 9. 176 ACRES OF HEAVY TIMBER

LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut, In New
Castle county. Timber more than pay for
land; will cut 190 c,irds per acre; miles
from Railroad.

• Price $4O per acre.
No. 15. 306 ACRES In New Castle county'; 100

Acres cleared; 200 acres of magnificent TIM-
BER, worth .100 peracre; GOOD BUILDINGS
an inexhaustible BED OF IRON ORE, equal
to the Lake Superior Ore, containing 90 per
cent. of Iron, specimen to be seen at• the Office
of the Company, 3 miles from Railroad.'

Price $OO per acre.
No. 7. 170 ACRES all cleared, well fenced and

improved, BUILDINGS GOOD; Railroad run-
ning through ; 600 yards from station—a very
desirable farm. Price $36 per acre.

No. 17, 226 ACRE, '.3;1 cleared, in Sussex
county, Delaware. Good two-story HOUSE
within 5 miles of county seat, %a mile from
railroad ; timber good; watergood and abund-
ant ; good grain and fruit farm. Price $2O per
acre.

No. 18. n 100 ACRES, 110 Acres cleared, balance
good TIMBER, good small HOUSE,FruIt Trees,
good Water, '3 miles from county seat in Sus-
sex county, IA; mile from railroad. Cheap farm.
Price $l5 per acre.

No. 27. _MO ACRES, in Sussex,
-

cleared, bal-
ance in good TIMBER, 4 miles from George-
town, county seat, 1 mile from railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up in the neighborhood.
Price $l2 per acre.

Persons about to change location should see
these lands before going West. They are within
two hours ride from PhiladelphiaMarket, bet-
ter tlmn at Linicaster ; soil equally productive,
climateas healthy and water as good and more
abundant. I)eluwrro has no State debt, and
on account of its .market faclitles is destined
soon to be the best, State In the Union. It
wants Northern men and energy to develop
this St., to and bring out its real worth.

Farms for sale in Lancaster county and other
parts of Pennsylvania.

City properly for sale, rent and exchanged
For further information call at the office of

the Company, Widtnyer's Row, No. 4, South
Duke street, Lancaster City, Pa._

IttiortlUutteuo.
URNPIKE ELEePIIEIk.—THE ANNIE-

aII Election for Officers of the Lancaster
and EphrataTurnpike Road Company, will be
held on MONDAY, NOVEMBER the Bth next,
at the Public House of-Mr. Jonat.utriSprecher,
in this city, between tho hours of 2 andA
o'clock, -4=IENRY E. LEMAN, _

Oct 4LOW SP. ' President.


